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LABOR ,-\GREE~IE\iT BET\VEE~
VILLAGE OF CHESTER
.-\~D
VI LLAGE OF CHESTER POLICE:\.IE:\!'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCI.-\TION
Pream hie
This bbor a!.!r~emen( made and ~nt~red into this day of . 200 I bv the
... ..
Villagt: ofCh~ster in Orange C\.)LlI1ty.New '{ork (hereinafter ret~nyj to as "Employer")
and the Vi lIu!.!e0 f Chc?ster Po Iicemen's Bene\"()lent Association (hei el nufter referred to as
"PBA").
It is the mutual policy and intent of the parties to this Agreement to:
I. iYlaintaina harmonious and cooperative relationship bet\veen Employer and
its en1ployees in order to protect the public by assuring at all tin1es the orderly
and uninterrupted operation and function ot;governn1ent.
2. To promote fair and reasonable \-vorkingconditions.
3. Comply with the Ne\v York State Public En1ployees Fair Employment Act.
Articl(~ t - Recognition and Application of Contract
1.1 Collective Bargaining Unit
The Village of Chester recognizes the Village of Chester Policemen's Benevolent
Association as the sole and exclusive bargaining agent and representative for all police
officers en1ployed by the Village of Chester. excluding the Chief of Police.
1.2 Application of Contract
This contract shall apply to the police officers \-vithinthe bargaining unit as
detined in Section 1.1 above.
ArtidE~2 - Obligation of the PBA
2.1 The PBA affirms that it does not assert the right to strike against the Employer. to
assist or participate in any such strike. or to impose an obligatiqn upon its members to
conduc t. assist. or participate in such a strike. The En1ployer agrees that there shall be no
lockout of en1ployees and the PBA agrees that it shall not cause or sanction. either
directly or indirectly. any strike or other stoppage or slo\ving dow'n of work during the
life of ':his A~reell1ent. so lon~ as the VillaQe is not in default of anv tern1 and condition
~ ~ ~
~
of elnploYl11ent.
.-\rticlt J - Collection of Dues and Agency Shop Fee Deduction
3.1 \kmh~rship Ducs
L:pon \\Tittcn autlllH'izat i,)n l),'thc en1ploycc conccrned. and unless said employ~~
suhs(~qucntly rc\'okcs such \\ rittcn authorization. the Employcr shall dcduct l11emb~rship
ducs from thc cl11ploy~~'s payn)1I ch~ck in th~ amount spccili~d in th~ \\Titt~n
authllrizatiun. Th~ amounts so J~duct~d shall b~ forwarded to the PB.-\ within fi\'e (5)
calendar Ja\'s after said d~ductil)Jl \\':IS made.
-'.2 Agency Shop F~e Deduction
Eff~cti\'e \\'ith th~ signing of this Agreement. the Empll)yer :Igre~s to deduct from
th~ \\'a.~es of an employee who is not a member of the PBA. but who is represented by
th~ PBA for the purpose af calkcti\'e bargaining. an Agency Shop Fee in the anlOUlH
~qui\'atent to the amount of dues payable by a member of the PBA. provided that the
PBA e.5tablish and maintain a procedure providing for the refund. tl \ uny enlployee
demanJing the return thereof of any part of such Agency Shop Fet. '.l1ich represents the
~mployee's pro-rata ~11areof expenditures by the PBA in aid of activities or causes
unrelated. or only incidentally related. to terms and conditions of employnlent. The PBA
agrees to inden1nify. defend and hold harnlless the Enlployer fronl and against any and all
loss. cost.' damage and expense. including attorney fees. arising out of or in connection
with the deduction of such Agency Shop Fee.
Articl(~ .t - PBA Rights and Responsibilities
-\..1 PBA Officers
The PBA shall fOl"\vard to the Ell1ployer a list of the nanles and titles of its officers
and representatives. plus changes as they occur.
4.2 PBA Bulletin Board
There shall be a desit!nated bulletin board. or a reasonable section thereof. for use
... .
by the PBA. All PBA notices must, be signed by the appropriate PBA officer. All notices
must b~ar the date of POStil,lgand date of removal and be relnoved pronlptly \vhen they
have served their purpose. The Enlployer has the prerogative to re:"i.J le l11ateria.1not
meeting the requirements as stated herein.
..1-".3PBA Time
The parties agree that there shall be no unreasonable union activity on Village
time. However. such union activit\' nlust be authorized in advance bv the Chief of Police
'. .
or desi ~nated representative. Authorization shall not be unreasonably \vithheld. The
parties agree that activities of official PBA representatives, as listed in paragraph 4.l.
shall bt~carried out in a manner that will not interfere \vith normal work functions.
")
Thc PI3:\ Presicknt :-;hallbe grant~d rime \)tT tl) attend. administer l)r repr~sent an
el1lpll)Yt.:Cor P8:\ at all stages or the Gri~\'ance Pn)cedure. Disciplinary Proceedings.
\kglHiatinn~. Improper Practice Charge Conferences or Hearings as well as attending Jny
Labl)J' \ lanagcmcnt conl"crcnce \\'ith the Empll)yer cl)IKcrning this contract. \\'ithout
chargc against any paid kan: accrual.
..L.f Discri IIIination
:\0 ~mployee dcsignated pursuant W this Artick shall be discriminat~d against in
any \\',lY by the Employer un account of \\'l)rk performed on behal f uf the PBA and its
unit In~mbers.
4.5 Ld1or/!vlana!!cl1lent
.:\uthorized spokespersons for the Employer and PSA. shall meet at the request of
either party. to discuss questions or di fferences of opin.ion concerning the administration
of this contract or oth\:'r terms and conditions of employment. The reque~t shall be in
writing. addressed to the i'vlayor or designated representative or PSA President or
designated representative at their respective addresses. and shall contain a statenlent of
the spc:citic subject matter or Inatters to be revie\ved,
The labor/111anagelnent meeting shall be scheduled by 111utualagreenlent before
the time linlit to file a grievance lnay be required. as set forth in Article 13 - Grievance
Procec.ure. The part~~s may agree to extend the time linlits in the event a grievance nlay
be required. as contained \vithin the Grievance Procedure. in order t', :'esolve the subject
matter as stated in the written request.
Any agreenlent or understanding reached between the parties. shall be reduced to
writing and signed by an authorized representative of each party.
Article 5 - \Vorkdav and Work Schedule
5.1 \Vorkdav
The \\'orkd3Y for full tiIlle employees shall be eight, (8) hours within the scheduled
shift tour as set forth in this Article.
The \\'orkday for part time employees is at the discreti'on of the Enlployer and is
not subject to the scheduled shift tour as set forth in this Article. Part time enlployees
may be scheduled by the En1ployer for less than eight (8) hours per shift:.
All part time employees shall be required to provide to the Chief.of Police or his
desiQnee. in writin!!, their availabilitv for \vork on or before the 15th dav of everv
., .,
calendar month. for the ensuing nl0nth. Seniority shall prevail an1oP.g part time
eInplo>:ees whose availability for \\'ork is the saIne, based upon the ,'::~:lftingrequirement
..,
.J
L':,;tahli~h~d h\' th~ Chi~I' nl' Police or his d~sign~e, In th~ ~\'~nt availability is submitted
by an ~mploy~~ an~r th~ 15th l1r a calendar m011th, that ~mploy~e shall be placed on the
\\'ork schcduk l)n a I'irst-Cl)m~, lirst-:-ien'~ basis and shall ha\'~ no right to bump any other
part ti tn~ em pll.)y~e \\'hl) has :-iubmitted hisd1er a\'ai labi Iity as Set fnnh herein. regardless
l)f s~niorit\', I Il)\\'C\'er. in the ~v~nt more than nne pan time Cmpll)yee shall submit
a\'ailability aftcr the 15th l)r the month. seniority shall pre\'ail among those empk)yees
onl\' ,
5,2 \\'ork Schedule
Th~ work schedul~ t()r full time cmpll1yces ~hall consist l)!"tive (5) days on and
two (2) days off as Set forth herein and shall not e:'-\cced fony (-+0) hours in any seven (7)
const'cl.lti\'l;~day period. c:'-\cept in an en1crgency as dctined by statute,
5.3 Shift Assi!!l1lnent
All full tin1e en1ployees shall bid for shift assigul11ents every three (3) calendar
month~,. All bids shall be a\varded on the basis of seniority and shall become effective on
the tirst ( 1st) day of the n10nth follo\ving the bidding period. The number of bids for
each taliI' will be determined by the staHing requirements for the Chief of Police. In the
event thcn~ are no or insufticient bids to a specitic tour of duty. then a unit member shall
be assi;;ned. based upon the inverse order of seniority by the Chief of Police, There shall
be threl~ (3) shifts in anyone ( 1) calendar day:
"A" Line - 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.n1. (1 Sl shift of the day)
"B" Line - 7:00 a.n1. to 3:00 p.m. (2nd shift of the dav)
"(" Line - 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. (3rd shift of the da~")
In addi tion to the three (3) shifts set forth above. there shall be two (2) additional
shifts for any Sergeant designated by the Department. The shifts shall be as follo\vs:
"0" Line - 6:00 p.n1. to 2:00 a.m.
'1E" Line - 10:00 a.n1. to 6:00 p.n1.
In the event there are not suHicient Sergeant positions to fill the" 0" and "E"
lines. t:.1ena full tin1"':"en1ployee n1ay bid the available line(s) on a temporary basis. until
such tilne as there shall be sufficient Sergeant positions filled. In that event~ the affected
unit member shall be replaced and shall then be assigned to one (1) of the three (3) shifts
set forth above.
\Vhen a full tin1e employee is ne\vly hired by the En1ployer. he/she \vill undergo a
period of training. The training \.villconsist of rotating an10ng the shifts noted above.
with Sunday and ~vlondayas his/her assig~1eddays off during the training period. The
Chief of Police will desi~nate the initial shift line for the new' hire. \vho will then rotate
amon!! the next shift line-as set forth below.
4
Ifth~ new hirc is an experienced on-icer {delined as one full year of experience
alh:r cnmpletion of p~)lice academy training}. th~ training schedule will be one week per
shi ft Ii:,1c.Il1l'a total of three \\'ceks. if the Chief 0 f Pol ice dctennin~ . that more training is
r~l]ui red. thc Chic f I)f Po Iic~ may requi re up to an addi tional three \\'eeks of tr3ining
rollo\\'in!.! the sam~ rutatil1n schcdule.
II' the ne\\' hi rc is not an experienced \.1flic~r. the trai ni ng schedule wi II b(~four
weeks per shi It Iine. for a total 0 f 12 weeks. Ho\\'evcr. if. at the conc lusion of the 12
\\'t~eks. the Chief l)f Policc determines that more training is required. the Chief of Police
may require up to an additional S weeks of training. consisting of two \\'eeks per shift:
line.
Notwithstandin!! the abo\'e trainin!! schedule. the Chief of Pofice mav cease
"- "-
.
trai ni n~ at any time l1r l'l)r~gl1trai ning when. based upon performance and/or experience.
the new hire has demonstrated that he/she is adequately trained.
5.-+ Chart Davs
Effective June 1st of each year. all full tin1e en1ployees shall be credited with six
(6) administrative (or "chart") days off each fiscal year. Such chart days. or a pm1
thereoC shall be subject to the approval of the Chief of Police. ,No chan days lnay be
accum ulated or carried over to the next fiscal year. If any full till1e employee begins
his/her full time emiJloyment after June 1st of a tiscal year. he/she ~1;111be entitled to the
follo\,ving chart days based upon the date full time eri1ployment COI:'.'lences:
June 1 throut!h AUt!ust 3 I
"- "-September I through Noven1ber 30
Decelnb~r 1 throut!h Februarv 28/29
"-
.
tvIarch 1 through Nlay 31
6 chart days
5 chart days
3 chart uavs
2 chart davs
If. on account of a re-assignment to a different shift at the end of a quarterly shift
assigl1Jnent. an employee shall work more than a single shift in a 24-hour period.. the
employee shall receive overtime pay for the hours \vorked in excess of eight in such 24-
hour p'~riod. but the employee shall forfeit one (1) chart day in sllch event.
If. on account of a r~-assignn1ent to a different shift at the end of a quarterly shift
assigl1lnent. an elnployee shall work fewer hours than ten full shifts in a pay period. sllch
~mployee shall be required to use a chart day or other available contractual leave day
(except sick day) so as to be paid for ten full shifts for such pay period.
Article 6 - Ove..time and Call in Pay
6.1 Overtime Payment 'and Compensation
\Vork for all employees in excess of eight (8) hours a day or forty (40) hours in
any work week shall be considered overtill1e. No part-tin1e en1ployee shall be scheduled
to \\'ork for more than 8 hours in anv \vork da\'. .
"'
.
5 '
O\\:rtime shall be authorized in advance by the Chief of Police or an acting Chief
~)I"P{)I'.cedesignated by the Emplnyer. An t:mployee shall work l)\'ertimc when so
req ui red, O\'erti me assignments to full time employet:s shall be mad~ on an equi tabl~
basis. ~ub.iect tn availability, \Jothing herein shall prc\'ent the Chief of Police from using
part-t ir:1eemployees I'jrst for purpt)ses 0 r !'ulli IIing ~)\'ertime requi remel1ts.
The I::mplnyer agree tl) pay overtime to all unit members at the rate l)f one and
~)ne !lal f (1 I'~) times the L'mplnyeL"s appl icable hourly ratL'. inclusi ve 0 f longe\'ity. if
appl iC~lble, O\'crti me shall be calculated and paid in one-quarter ( 1/-1-) hour incrementsas
follow~;:
I through 15 minutes - one-quarter (1/4) hour
16 through 30 minutes - one-half (1/2) hour
3 1 through 45 minutes - three-quarter (3/4) hour
46 through 60 minutes - one ( 1) hour
Overtime shall be paid in cash or in compensatory time off. at the option of
employee. The accumulation and LIseof compensatory time off shall be in accordance
with th~ Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA). At the end of each tiscal year. all
accumulated compensatory time shall be paid to each employee.
To the extent penllitted by law~in order to provide the 1110stopportunity for in-
service training for employees. enlployees attending training courses will be paid at their
straight. hourly rate. An enlployee's schedule may also be adjusted temporarily to
acconlrllodate in-service training courses upon request of the enlployee and approval by
the Chief of Police.
6.2 (nil in Pay
Any enlployee \vho is called in and reports to "vork before or after the en1ployee's
regulari,y scheduled day of \vork. shall be guaranteed a nlininlU111of (hree (3) hours of
overtilT.e pay to be C0111pellsated as provided for in this Article. This guarantee shall not
apply to work \vhich runs into or ilTIl11ediatelyfo11o\vs a nonnal \vork day or shift~ or to
more than one (l) Call In during any eight (8) hour period.
This guarantee shall also apply to a Call In on an employee's day of rest (pass
day) or on a holiday enUlllerated in Article 7.3 - Holidays when the affected e111ployeeis
not sch,~duled to \vork.
Article 7 - Leaves \Vith Pay
7.1 Vacations
An annual vacation with pay shall be granted to all full tinle employees in
accordance with the follo\ving schedule:
6
Cl)l11pkted Years l)(
S~["\'ic~ in This D~partl11~nt
Vacation I-loLL':. \ 'redi t~d
I thrlll1!..dl ~ "ears
-J.lhrou!!h l) ,'e:ars
I () throu!!ll 15 Years
-
..
I () Y~ars and Abo\'('
SO Hnurs ( 10 \\'ork days)
120 Hi.1UrS ( 15 '.\'ork da\'s 0)
160 Hours (20 \\'ork days')
200 l-hHlrs (25 \\'ork days')
The Chief of Polic~ shall establish the ,'acation sch~duk of th~ d~partmcnt for
~ach y(:ar. at \\'hich time the ~l11ploYe~s shall select \'acatil)n on the basis nf seniority tor
the: year in which it is lo be taken. .-\11 full time employe:es shall sc:\ect \'acations in
blocks l)f ti\'e (5) days, In the ev~nt an employee do~s not select a continuous block of
ti ve (5: days, that employee shall not be entitled to seniority preference.
All full tin1e employees shall be entitled to accun1ulate and carryover frOtll year
to year.. a maXimU111of eighty (80) hours of vacation. An employee shall be entitled to
have the Employer buy back up to forty (40) hours of \;acation at any time during the
v~ar.
Vacation leave shall be !!ranted. and ma\' be used in units 0';'-hur (-+)hours or
~ .
multiples thereof but shall not have preference to vacation blocks : ::jetforth above.
In th~ event of separation of any full titne en1ployee fron1service. an en1ployee or
employee's beneticiary or estate.' as the case may be. shall be con1pensated for by cash
payn1ent. of all unused vacation credits.
\Vhen a Holidav enun1erated in that Section falls on a scheduled dav of vacation
. .
of an elnployee. the employee shall not be charged a day of vacation for that Holiday.
All vacations shall be requested no later than the April 1st preceding the start of
the tiscal year. and shall be scheduled (if not by then already used) no later than June I of
the tiscal vear.
Any vacations not requested by April I st preceding the start of the fiscal year (I)
shall be-subject to availability in accordance with the vacation schedule of the Chief of
Police. (2) shall not be required to be scheduled on the basis of seniority. and (3) 111ustbe
,
requestl~dat least 30 days in advance. There shall be no changesor exchanges of
vacation titue \vithout the pern1ission of the Chief of Police.
7.2 Sick Leave
Effective June 1st of each year. all full tin1e en1ployees shall be credited \vith
eight (8) hours of sIck leave on the first (1st) day of each calendar 111011th.
Sick leave shall be authorized in the event of the illness or other physical
disabiliTY of the en1ployee up to the full extent of accunlltlated sick leave credits.
7
Included in the tcrm disability is the child bearing stagc nfpregnancy. The Federal Equal
Oppurl unity EmplL)ymcnt ('nmmission rccog.nizes threc (~) stages in prcgnancy for
dctcrmining \\'h~n a pregnant cmployee is disabled. They arc tht: dormant. child be3ring
and child rcarin!.! Sla!.!cs. JI.)h disabilit\, is associated onl\' \\'ith the child bearin!.! sta!.!c and
"-
. .
"'-
.....
requires a certi ticatil.)n of ~l duly liccnsed physician, stating that the employ~~ is unable to
continuc to pcrform any or thc normal and usual dutics and responsibil itics of h\::r
position, Thc determination that a job disability no longer e~ists also requires a
certiticatilHl Gf a duly lic~nsed physician.
Sick leave credits may be used in one ( I) hour units or any :. .~dtiple thereof.
The ~mployee is r~spnnsible for notifying the Department. each time sick lean~ is
to be taken. Th~ emplny~e shalllJrO\'idc ma~imu1l1 notice to the Department under th~
circumstances 1,)1'no sick lea\'e shall be !.!rant~J.
Upon absences of IHore thal1 three (3) consecutive working days because of illness
or disability \vhich is not related to injury. illness or disability on the job. the Chief of
Police may require that a phy'sician's certificate be furnished substantiating the
ell1plo~;ee's claim of illness or disability.
The Chief of P)lice may require elnployees \vho have been on sick leave. prior to
and as a condition of their return to \\lark. to be exalnined. at the expense of the
Employer. by a physician designated by the Employer to establish that the employee( s)
are abl,~ to perform their nonnal duties and that their return to work "viIi not jeopardize
their o\vn health and safety or the health and satety of other en1ployees.
Unused sick leave credits may be accLllllulatedup to a maxin1um of one thousand
forty ( 1.040) hours (! 30 days).
En1ployees who retire fron1 this Department shall be rein1bursed for up to fifty
percent (50~/o) of all i.ll1usedaccun1ulated sick leave.
7.3 Holidav-s
a. "Holidays". for purposes of this agreement. are as follo\vs: Ne\v Year's Day~
iV[artin Luther KilH!. .1r.~s Birthdav. \Vashington's Birthdav. Lincoln's Birthdav. iVIen10riai
. ,. .,
Day. Independence Day. Labor Day. Columbus Day. Election Day. Veteran's Day,
Thank~,givin~and Christmas,
....
b. Full time officers \vorking on any Holiday shall be paid at 2.5 tilnes (2.5X)
their regular straight t1l11erate of pay for the shift or part of shift occurring on any such
Holiday. Full tilne officers who are off (pass day) on any Holiday shall be paid eight (8)
hours c1'straight tin1e pay in their next payroll check.
8
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c. Part tilne l)fticers who work on any of th~ following Holidays. or any part
therel)l'". shall be paid at l)ne and l)ne-half times ( 1.5X) their regular straight time rate uf
pay:
I. Nc\yYear'sDay
")
~vlarti n Llither King. Jr. .~ Birthday
~ \Vashingtl)!1' s Birthday
-L LinctJln's Birthda\'
.;; ivkmorial Day
6. rndependence Day
7. Labor Day
S. Cnillmbu~ Da\'
l) Election Day
In. Veteran'sDa\'
II. Thanksgi\'ing Day
12. Christmas Dav
7.4 Personal L~ave
Effective June Ist of each year. all full time employees shall be credited \vith
t\venty-four (2-1-)hours (3 days) ofpersonallea\'t~. Affected employees, who enter service
after June Ist of each year. shall be credited with six (6) hours of personal leave for each
full quarter remaining in that tiscal'year (i.e.. September 15th. 18 hours).
Personal leave is leave with pay for personal business. incl .. ~L"greligious
obser\'::ll1ces. \vhich requires the employee to be absent ti'om \vo1'k.
Personal leave shall not be charged against any' other paid leave credits.
Personal leave is granted with the approval of the Chief of Police or designated
representative and either individual shall exercise a liberal policy in the approval of the
request(s).
Personal leave may be used in one (I') hour units or any multiple thereof.
Any unused personal leave credits at the end of each tiscal year shall be
transferred and credited to the employee's accu111ulatedsick leave as ,provided in Section
7.2 her,::in.
Any unused personal leave credits shall not be con1pensated for in the event of
separation of an en1ployee frolll the En1ployer.
7.5 Bereavement Ll:dVe
In the event cf a death \vithin the en1ployee's i1111nediatefan1ily as defined herein.
the full time employee shall be granted t\venty-four (24) work.hours (3 work days). per
occurrence. without charge to any other paid leave credits or accruals. The imlnediate
fmllily' lSdefined to Inean: spouse. son. daughter. father~mother. brother. sister.
grandfather. grand1110ther.father-in-la\\'. 1110ther-in-Iaw.grandchildren. son-in-law' and
'-'. . .
daughter-in-law.
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In thl: ~\\:nt additional b~rea\'~ment k~l\'e may be required concerning th~ death
l)f an ir.1l11~diatet~llni'" I1ll:mber as defined aho\'c. th~ affected cmployce shall make the
rcquL'st tn thl: Chief of Police for re\'i~w. consideration and j'inal determination.
7.6 \1 iIitary Lca\'l~ and Othcr Leave Requi red hy Law
The EmploYl:r shall grant any military ka\'e l)f absence or (.rhl:r le~l\'e as required
by b,l\ \'.
7.7 JUI'\' Dut\, Lea\'~
In the event a full time employee is summoned to appear for any jury duty service
for a period during which the full time employee is scheduled to \\fork. the employee shall
noti /"~'the Chief of Police as soon as practicable after receipt of notice.
'
'
Full time employees are required to use the night before call-in system. if
availabie. to persons sumn10ned for jury duty service so as to tninimize the en1ployee's
absencc' from \\lork. Said system is not currentl.:: available for Grand Jury in Orange
Countv,
Each full time unit member shall be credited with up to eighty (80) hours per
calendar year with pay. to use for attendance at jury duty. or for time taken off on tours of
duty before or after \vhen jury duty is served. (Such leave shall hereinafter be referred to
as "jury di.ny leave"). Said time shall be used in at least one ( I) hour incren1ents and at
the discretion of the en1ployee.
'~o jury duty leave n1ay be used when a PBA n1en1ber is required to attend jury
duty at a Justice or City Court unless such jury duty or travel to or from the court actually
interferes \-vith a scheduled tour of duty.
All fees paid to the en1ployee for jury duty service shall be l ",J.orsed over to the
Village. However. any mileage. tolls and/or parking reilnbursetnents for appearing at
jury duty shall be relained by the en1ployee.
]J any en1ployee exhausts his/her annual jury duty leave or it: in the Village's
opinion" the right to jury duty leave is abus'ed. the parties shall reopen negotiations in
re!!ard tt) this matter.
Upon the expiration of the eighty (80) hours. the elnployee may use personal
leave. vacation leave or Chat1davs. if available.
Article 8 - Uniforms and Equiplnent
8.1 lnit::al Uniform and Equipment
Upon hire. all ernployees shall receive. and all current officers acknowledge
receipt heretofore of. an initialuniforn1 and equipment allotlnent as set forth in Schedule
"A" attached hereto and 111adea part of this Agreementat no cost to the en1ployee. In the
event thi~Employer or Chief of Police require additional uniforms and/or equipn1ent as
set forth in Schedule "A". the Enlployer shall provide. at no cost to the en1ployee~ those
articles. The Elnployer shall replace all uniforn1s and equipment based on a normal \vear
and tear basis. not- due to an oHicer's negligence, up to $550 per yea!" for a full time
10
onic\~r and $275 p~r year for a part-ti m~ 0 nicer. Replac~ment 0 f el}uipmenr or llni form
parts shall he made \\"itlll)ut ~~pens~ to the elllploy~e \\"hen~\"~r the Chief t)f Police
d~t~rmin~s that e:\traordinan" dama!.!~ has been done to same in the lin~ of dut\, \vithlHIt
. ... .
l~llIltof tlk' employ~~" Any pt)rtil)[1l)f the uniform aIILH\"ancenot used in a year may.
\\"jth th~ appro\"al 0 r the Chid" 0 f Pol ice. be spent on addi tional cloth ing (but not more
thall S:"OOin ~Iyear). it bei ng understood that any such uni ft1rm parts l1req ui plllent shall
be and remain the property of the Village.
The Employer will provid~ t\\"o uni form deanings per \\"cek for a full lime ofticer
and on\: per \\"eek for a part-time ofticer. The Employer will provide one Jacket cleaning
per month.
..:.\nyofficer \\"ho is issued an initial unit()rm and equipment allotment and \\"ho
becomes sep,lrat~d from the Departn1ent \vithin one ( I ) year shall compensate the
Employer for the cost of his or her uni forms.
8.2 Personal Property
In the event an elnployee suffers a loss of any personal property during the course"
of any arrest or other incidents. they shall be reimbursed up to a ma'\in1ul11 of $ I 00.00 for
each occurrence.
Article 9 - Insurance
9. I Health Insurance
The En1ployer agrees to pay 1000/0of the prelnium or cost for the full time
ell1ployee and dependents for coverage under the Core Plus Nledical and Psychiatric
Enhancelnents as described in the New York Insurance Plan.
Upon retirement. the En1ployer agrees to pay 1OO~/o f the premiLtl11or cost for
.
"full til11l~en1ployees and dependents. for coverage under the Core Plus ivledical and
Ps\"chiatric Enhancements as described in the New York Insurance Plan.
To the extent available. an Hrv'10option shall be otTered to :~n1ployeesand
dependents at a cost no greater than othenvise provided herein.
9.2 Dental Plan
The Employer agrees to pay 1000/0of the pren1iun1or cost for full time enlployees
imd dep~ndents~ for coverage under a plan mutually agreed upon by the parties.
9.3 Life Insurance
The Employer agrees to provide and pay 1000/0of the premiUl11or cost for the full
time employee. a terl11life insurance policy in the amount of S50.000.00. In the event
11
that th~ full timc ~l1lployee: see:ks to include depcndcnt co\'crage. thc e:mployee shall be:
r~spl )n~ ible for the cost 0 f that co\'crage.
Th~ Emph)YL:r agr~es to provide: and pay ] OO(~/oof the prcmium or cost for the
part-time ~mploy~e a t~rm Ii I~ insurance policy in th~ anllHl11t l)f S~ ') ~)UO.OO. [n the
~\'~nt th~ part-til11~ ~ll1plnye~ :-,~~ks to include i..kp~nd~l1t cn\'crag~. th~ ~mployec shall be
rcspl)nsihk It)r the cust nf that Cl)\'~rage.
Article 10- Retirement
10.1 The: Employcr agrees to providc the Non-Contributory Twcnty (20) Year Carecr
Plan under Scction .)8~-d of thc ~e\v York Statc Policemcn's and Firemen's Retirement
Svstem
Article 11 - Seniority
11.1 Se:niority for all full time employees shall comn)ence on the date of hire \vith the
Employer.
Seniority shall be applicable in the request by the en1ployee with equal rank or
position for vacation and holidays. The En1ployer nlay use part-tinle officers first for the
purposes l)f overrinle. and thereafter full till1eofficers by availability based on seniority
of an open tour. .
Article 12 - Disciplinary Procedure
12.] The disciplinary procedure prescribed herein. shall be available to all elnployees
as an alt.ernative to Section 75 and/or 76 of the Civil Service La\-\'. An enlployee shall
have the riL!ht to choose either Section 75 and/or 76 of the Civil Service La\v or
arbitration as described herein but not both alternative procedures to grieve such
disciplinary action.
] 2.2 ]n the event the Enlployer see tit to iIl1posea written reprilnand. suspension
\vithout pay. a tine. reduction in grade or dislnissal from service. notice of such
disciplinary decision shall be n1ade in \\:riting and served upon the enlployee. The
disciplinary measure.shall be ilnposed only for inconlpeten~e or misconduct. The
specific ac:t(s) that warrants disciplinary action and the proposed sanction( s) shall be
specifically contained in the notice of discipline.
The PBA shall be provided a copy of the notice of discipline at the sanle
time as the affected employee(s).
The Eotice of discipline shall be accolnpanied by a written statement that:
"An elnployee served with a potice of discipi :11Chas the right to
object b:vtiling a response \vithin tifteen (15) calendar days or by exercising his/her
rights under Section 75 and/or 76 of the Civil Service La\\'." .
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"In the ~\\:nt the cmpk)yc:e Jn~s object. then he she mllst tile a
\\Titk'n nlHice l)f hi~"'her chuice \)!,'procedure. subject to the pro\'isions stated abo\'(~ with
the Empll)yer and PB:\ nut later than lilteen (I:') calend~r days after recei\'ing the notice
l)f discipline,"
"The alterlli.lti\'e disciplinary procedure to Sectil)n 75 and/or 76
pro\'idt's fur a heari ng by an indepcndent arhi tratnr at its I'ini.llstage."
"The empk)yee has th~ right to be represented by the PBA. an
atwrne:;. l)r other representative at e\'ery stage: of the proceeding."
"In no event. however. shall an employee \\1":"'1as been served
\vith a notice of discipline be suspended \vithout pay for more than thirty calendar (30)
davs. "
12.3 An en1ployee may grieve a notice of discipline ~nStep 2 of the Grievance
Procedure prescribed in Article 13 hereof. by requesting a meeting with the Chief of
Police as prescribed therein. no later than tifteen (15) calendar days after receiving the
notice of discipline. The meeting. at w'hich the en1ployee and/or representative may
attend. shall be conducted :11a mutllJlly con\'enient date to the parties. but in no event
more tl~arltifteen ( 15) calendar days after the date for the meeting was requested. The
Chief of Police shall render a \vritten decision no later than fi\'e (5) calendar days after
such m,~etin!!.
12.4 An en1ployee may appeal the Chief of Police's decision by filing a notice with the
lvlayor :ll1dTrustees no later than fifteen (15) calendar days after receipt of the decision
of the Chief of Police. The tv1ayor and Trustees shall hear the grievance of the elnployee
within tifteen (' 15) calendar day.s of such notice and shall render their \vritten
determination \vithin ten (10) calendar days thereafter. Within tifteen (15) calendar days
after the en1ployee receives the detennination of the wlayor and Trustees. the en1ployee
may de':11and independent arbitration by filing a notice with the ElT',qloyer. The Ell1ployer
shall tile for arbitration vvith the An1erican Arbitration Association ~:\AA) within five (5)
calendar days after r.:-ceiving the en1ployee's notice of appeal.
12.5 The independent arbitrator shall hold a hearing at a,n1utually convenient date(s)
agreeable to the parties' representatives. The affected employee ll1aybe represented at
the arbitration by the indi\'idual(s) of his/her choosing and shall be entitled to present
witnesses on his/her behalf. The arbitrator shall render a \vritten decision no later than
thirty (::0) calendar days after the hearing has been declared closed.
12.6 The arbitrator shall contine hin1self/herself to the precise issue subn1itted for
arbitration and shall have no authorit:y to determine any other issue(s) not so subrnitted to
hin1/her nor shall he/she subn1it obselTations or declarations of opinion \-vhichare not
essential in reaching the detern1ination. The arbitrator's decision \vith respect to guilt or
innocence and penalty. if any. shall be final and binding on the parties and he/she n1ay
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appro\\:. disapprnvl.: or tak~ any \)th\:?rappropriat\:? action warranh~(~ under the
circum>aanc\:?s. including. but 11I.1llimited In. ordering reinstatL'm\:?ll~~~ndback pay for all
IJr part l)r the p\:?rilKI()r suspension. if any.
12.7 ThL' disciplinary appeal may be settled at any stage of th\:?procedure. Tht: terms
of thL'SL'ttkll1L'ntagreed to shall be rL'duced to \\Titing and signed by the appropriate
parti\:?s.
12.8 In thL'e\'~nt arbitration is in\'oked. thL'arbitrator shall b\:?selected in accordance
with thl::procedures of the American ,\rbitration Association (A..-\/-\) and the hearing shall
b\:?conducted under the Voluntary Labor Arbi tration Rules then !Jre\'ui Iing of the
.:..\merican :\rbitration Association ("\;\:\).
12.9 All tees and expenses of the arbitrator. if any. shall be divided equally bet\veen
the Em:;:>loyerand the employee or PBA in the event the PBA is requested to provide
representation. In the event tern1ination is sought by the Employer. the hearing shall have
a transcribed record at no cost to the en1ployee or PBA.
Article 13 - Grievance Procedure
Section 1 - Detinitions
Detinition: As useu nerein. the follo\ving terms shall have the following meaning:
1. Employee - shall mean any person or persons covered by the tenns
of this collective banraining agreelnent.
......
'"' Grievant - shall mean employee. groups of en1ployees. or the PBA
acting on behalf of SaIne. alleging to have a grievance.
3. Grievance - shalllnean any clain1ed violation. n1isinterpretation or
inequitable application of the collective bargaining agreen1ent. laws.
rules. procedures. regulations. adlninistrative orders. \vork rule or any
other tern1and condition of employment \vhich relate to but are not
lin1ited to en1ployee health or safety. physical facilities. n1aterials or
equipn1ent furnished to en1ployees or supervision of employees.
However. such term shall not include anv n1atter which is otherwise
. .
review'able pursuant to law or any rule Ol~regulation having the force
and effect of law.
Section 2 - General
1. Each elnployee shall have the right to present a grievance in ac\-: rdance \vith the
procedures pro\'id~d herein ti-ee from interference. coercion~ restraint. discrin1ination or
reprisal: and shall have the right to be represented by the PBA at all stages of the
Grievan,::e Procedure.
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2. \\'rittcn responses required ti'n!11the grievant hereunder shall tirst be submittt:d to thc
Chi~r l.'lfPolic~: \\Tiur.::nn.:sppnSeS required I.)fthe Chief I.)fPolice hereunder shall be
~uhl11ir:~dto th~ \:.'mploy~e in\'l.)h'cd and th~ PB:\.
-'.
\il.) '!rie\'ance shall be Ii kd later than ninet\' (YO) cakndar da\'s a fter the date l)n \\'hich
'-
...
th~ al.:t nr lHl1ission !!i\'in!! ris~ to the !!rie\'ance occurred.
- '- '-
~, Eac'l gric\'ance shall contain a short. plain statement of the grievance and specitic
ref~rcnces to the Article and S~ction of this a!.!reement or term and condition which the
employee or PB.-\ daims to have been violated.
5. Settlement of a ~:ievance by mutual agreement. prior to the issuance of an arbitrator's
award as provided herein. shall constitute precedent in other and future cases only in the
event that the Employer and employee and/or PB/-\. as the case may be. enter into a
signed stipulation of settlen1ent setting forth the terms resolving the grievance.
Settlement of a grievance by mutual agreement bet\\:'een an employee and the En1ployer
without participation or signature of the PBA shall not .constitute precedent in other and
future cases.
6. A sc-ttkment of. or an a\vard upon. a grievance mayor may not be retroactive as the
equitie~; of each case den1and. In no event. ho\vever. shall such settlement or aw'ard be
retroactive to a date c::adier than ninety (90) calendar days prior to the date that the
grievance was tirst presented in accordance with this Article.
7. Failure by the Elnployer to meet the various time requirements specitied herein shall
result in advancing a grievance to the next step.
Section 3 - Procedure
Step 1: Chief of Police
An employee or the PBA shall present the grievance in writing to the Chief of
Police not later than the date described in Section 2.3 hereof. The Chief of Police shall
fortlnvith upon receiving the grievance. make a good faith effort to resolve same.
including as appropriate. discussions \vit]l the employee('s,)and the PBA. The Chief of
Police shall issue a \vritten decision to the employee(s) and..the PBA by the end of the
, tifth (5th) calendar day after receipt of the grievance.
Step 2: ivlayor and Trustees
i:fthe employee and/or the PBA. as the case n1ay be. is unsatistied \'lith the
decision of the Chief of Police~ such party may. within five (5) calendar days request a
hearing by the j\ilayor and Trustees of El11ployerwho \vill hear the grievant \'lithin tifteen
(15) cal'~ndar days of such request and render a decision within tive (5) days of such
hearin~.
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~ l~'1' 3: A rhi t rat ion
III till' L'vcnt thl' pnA wishes to :tppe:1I :m unsatisl:lctnry dl'cisinn at Stl'P 2.. :1
(.kll1:1lld ItH' :Irhitr:ltinll shall he suhlllitted tn the ;\l11eric~m Arhitr:lIilln/\ssoci:ltil)1l (/\,.'\1\)
\\'ilhill thirt\' (,~()) C;,dcIH.br d:l\'s /"nHll receipt or the Step 2 dccisillll. ,,'ith a copy pn)\'jtkd
o 0
1.0 the 1:J1)l'ln~'L'r. The p:lrties Sh:lll sclect an arhitmtor in :ICl:onl:ml'l' with thl' r\lk~~ alld
prllL"l'dtlrl's of till' /\mcrican Arhitration .'\ssoci:ltion in erlL'ct :tt tll:1t limC'.
Thl: :Irhitrntur sh:dl h,I\'e no po\ver to "dd tn. suhtract frolli. or ll1odil~: thc
'''Irll\'isiPIIS orthis cpllL-ctivc hargaining agrcelllent in :lrri\'ing :It:I dl'l'isi()n or the iSslle(s)
l"Irl'Sl'I Ill't I.
'j he :Irhitr:ltor shall coniine hil11sdli'hersclrtn the precise issue(s) suhmilted tp
;Irhitr;tti",n :lnd sh:dlh:l\'l,~ nn authorilY tp delermine :IIlY other isstll'ls) nnt so stllHllittnl tn
o .
him/her, nor sh:1I1 he!she suhmit ohsen':ltions or declaratiolls or IIpinion \\'hich :Irc nllt
l'ssL'nti:1I ill rl':lchil1!.!. the dctcrmil1:ltiol1.
1\11 fcl's and e:\penses o/"thc arhitration shall he divided eLju:,lIlyhetwecn thc
p:1rties. "::Il'h p:lrty shall bear the cost or prcparing and presenting its o\\"n case.
Artich~ I ~ - Cl'IH.'I"alPn)visiuns
14.1 The Employer agrecs to print and furnish each or its el11pl()~'l'esonc (1) copy or
this agrcL'l1lenl. (())' \vhich they will sign (()J'as rcceived. New employees shall :llso he
provided a copy or this agreemcnt upon hiring.
14.1 Thl' Fmployer and the pnA agree that there shnll11c no discriminatioJl with regard
to l'lllpl('~'llll'l1t. promotions and joh opportunities in violation or till' terms or tltis
agrecllIellt pr opportunities in violation or the terms or this a~rcel11l'ntor appliC:lhle l:I\V
and/or pl'ocl'dun:s hecause or PI3/\ Illcmhership. race. color. crecd. sc:\. nge. 1l:1tinnal
origin, 11I:lrital StiltuS. political tlrlili:ltion or physical dis,lhility. I hHVl'Ver, ir:lI1l'mplo~Te
IIr the PI~/\ helic\'L's tlte Employer is in \'iobtion orthis pro\'isioll. tltl' el11ploYl'e or the
pnA ll1il~' in\'okl' the remedies provided herein through the /\rtick 1.1 - (jric\':1I1L'l:
Procedure. c:\ccpt tllilt any violiltion or law may only be invokL'd hy thc rl'llledies
prnvidc<.:: hy la\\'.
I..L.~ IllrOl'll1i1tioll regarding the hal:lIlce or :111accruals shall he prn\'ided tn eilch
el1lpln~:lT qU:lrterly.
1.;~.4 i\lll'mployel' required and authorized to lIse his/hl'r persol1:11 Cilr I()t° Fmplnycr
u~l'. ~Iwll he reimhursed. via ,1 sl'pal"ilt(' check. althc Internal l{l~vl'I1lIl' Sl'rvice (IrtS)
appro \ 'l,d r~1Ie pL'r III i Ie.
I:LS /\ncmployL'l' shall he l'ntitlcd to review his/her persolll1l'llilc. I1wint:lillL'd at !he
Police Department. ill' tlie presellee or the ChicI' or Police or <.lL-sigllcc.upon five ('5)
calelldar days' notice. No cOlllplilinL report. mellloranda or m:Jleri<l1. l':\ccpt pre-
1()
~mpll1ym~nt l11at~rial and normal payroll Jnd attendance records. shall be placed into an
~mpll)y~e's persni1nd !"ik until such time as the employee had an opportunity to read
same alld to pro\'ilk a response to be tikd there\\'ith. :\n employee shall b~ entitled to
copies of items therein. Ill)t pr~\'iously pro\"ided. at the Employer's ~xpense. Th\,:
employee shall be required to initial and date the items re\'ie\\'ed in a place that shall not
caus~~ the item to be illegible, The empk)yee shall hi.1\'e th~ right tl) respond to any item
intend~'d to be plac~d into his/her personnel tik that is ad\'erse to them and malk a part of
the tile. Th~ employee maintains the right to lik a grie\'~lllce pertaining to the inclusion
111'~lll\' such it~11l d~el1led to b~ ad\'erse throu!.!h :\rtick 13-Grie\'ance Proc~durc.
. -
1"+,6 Each full time and part tim~ employ~~ shall be cntitled tL)a m3xinlunl of $~50.00
and S 125.00. respectively. not to ~xceed 5500.00 and 5250.00 resp~cti\'ely. The amounts
set forth herein can l1epaid in a single semestcr or in any t\veh'c l110nthperiod. for tuition
and material reil11bursement for all courses passed pertaining to obtaining an Associate's
or Bac:,lelor's degree in the police or crinlinal justice tield. Such eillployee shall be
required to obtain the approval of the course of study by the Chief of Police. to provide
proof of payment of tuition and material costs. as \-vell as a passing grade to the
Emplo~'er. before payment is made to the employee.
1..+.7 All management functions. rights. power and authority \\'hether heretofore or
hereafter ~:'\ercised shall renlain vested cxclusively in the Village. It is expressly
recoL~nized that these functions include. but are not linlited to:
1)
Department.
Full and exclusive control of the managenlent and operation of the Police
2) Direct supervision of the \\'orking force.
3) Scheduling of \vork and methods of staffing. except that a full time
employee's posted schedule shall not be altered by the Employer except upon thirty (30)
davs notice of such chantLe. NotwithstandintL the foregoing. the Chief of Police mav
. - '"- - - -
change' an employee's work schedule on fifteen (15) days notice in order to address
situations \vhere another enlployee is on extended sick or accident leave. and the Village
recognizes its obligation to negotiate the ilnpact of any such change if the PBA so
del11ands.
4) The right to introduce new and improved nlethods or facilities.
5) The right to hire. promote. transfer and retain employees and to appraise.
train. suspend. demote. charge or take disciplinary action against enlployees.
6) The reduction or increase of the working force and \\'ork assi!.:!11111el1ts.
- ...
7) The right to abolish or change existing jobs. including the right to
establish new jobs.
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Step Years of Service 6/1/01 6/1/02 6/1 /03
Starting $35.873 $37.308 $38.800
After 6 months $37.097 $38.581 $40.124
., After 1 vear $38.582 $40.125 $41.730
... After 2 years $40.124 $41. 729 $43.398.)
4 After 3 vears $41. 729 $43.398 $45.134
.:; After 4 years $43.398 $45,134 546.939
6 After 5 years $46.725 $48.594 $50.538
Sergeant $51.398* $53.453* S55.592*
Step Years of Service 6/1 /0 1 6/1/02 . 6/1/03
- - --
Startina throuuh 1 ~t $13.66 ..$14.21 $14.78
:::- :=
..., Beginning 2ndthrough 3rd $14.38 $14.96 $15.56
3 Be~innin~ 4th throu;h 51h $15.10 $15.70 $16.33
4 Be;innin~ 61hthrou;h th $15.81 $16.44 $17.10
5 B -. . - 8th. d
...
$16.52 $17.18 $17.87eglnnlng an over
.
"
, I
8) The rid1t to formulate anv reasonable rules and re~liiations.
-
. -
1.+'8 The Disability and Injury procedures set forth in .-\ppendi:\ B to this Agn::ement
arc a part l)( this .-\grcemcnt as thl)ugh set tlH.th at length herein.
Article 15 - \Vages
15.1 full Time Base \Va!!e
Effective with the dates as set forth herein. the full time employee Base \Vage
shall be:
Detective rate of pay shall be in the an10unt of above schedule rate of pay plus
$1.500.
'I< The Sergeant shall be paid a 10% ditTerential over and above the After 5 Years
Base Wage.
.
15.2 Part Tin1e Hourly Wage
Etfective \vith the dates as set forth herein. the part til11ehourly wage shall be:
18
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15.3 Lon!!c\'i tv
The full timc cmploy~c's longc\'ity sh::111b~:
Step '{cars l)I'S~rvic~ 6:'1"0 I 6/1,:02 6/ 1/03
"7
, .
1
,) 111 I ! I 1111Startll':.! I. t lrOU!! 1 -t
'.
. '- 1 -III I
...
1 Il) thS tart 1\1!! ) t lrOU!.l 1
S tarti n~ 20111and ahl.)\'~
S 1.869.00
SI.944.00
S2.022.00
S 1.944.00
$2.022.00
52.102.00
52.022.00
52.102.00
52.186.00
II
,')
()
The abo\'~ Lon!.le"itv amounts ar~ cumLllativ~ from St~p to Step (i.e.. as of
()!1/01. an employ~e. starting th~ir 15111year of service shall b~ paid $3.813.00 and
S5.835.00 startin!! their 20lh vear of service).
.
Longevity shall be added to the Base \Vage. paid in equal installments per payroll
period. and calculated into the C0111putation for overtime.
-" The follo\ving eXalnpk illustrates the parties' intent of pay'ing full-time
employees Base \Vage and Longevity in a tiscal year per bi-\veekly payroll
period. The nun1ber of payroll periods n1ay be 26 or 27. The illustration uses
26. An employee shall be paid his/her longevity in the payroll period in
\vhich their anniversary date OCCLlrs.For exan1ple:
Base \Vage Step 6 - 611/0 1 =
Bi-\veeklv =
Longevi'ty Step 7 - 8/15/0] =
Bi-weeklv =
$46.725.00
$1.'i "';.12
$ 1.869.00
$ 71.88
------------- ------------
Total = $48.594.00
Bi-\veekly = $1.869.00
Article 16 - Bill of Rights
16.1 The following provisions w'hich shall be known as a Bill of Rights are hereby
establis:.1ed for the unit n1embers covered bY'this collective..bargaining agreen1en1: \vhen
. ............
interrogated bv any individual in connection with an official investigation \\o'hich mav
"'-
.
- ......-
lead to any type of charges.
il. Unit members of the force hold a unique status as public ofticers in that the
nature 0f their office and employnlent involves the exercise of a portion of the power of
the municipality.
b. The security of the con1n1unity depends to a great exten~ on the n1anner in
which police ofticers perforn1 their duties. Their employment is tLl.I.:)in the nature of a
public trust.
.
]9
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c, Th~ cngnizanc~ and Cnnll\)ll)r the go\'~rnm~nl. administration. disposition and
discipline nr the D~partm~nt i:-;th~ respnnsibility l)f the Employ~r and Chief l)t' Police, In
admini:~t~ring th~ D~partm~nl. the 11.1\\'empl)\\'~rS the Empll.)yer to appoint nllm~rous
~uperil.1rs tl) ex~rcis~ \'arious po\\'~rs W command n\'\.:r subl)\'dinatcs. In JodJition. they
have pl'l)mulgated va; i'.HISrules and proc~dllres to guide members of th~ force in the
performance 0 f their duties.
d. Th~ wide ranging PO\\ers and duti~s gi\'~n to the Department and its mei11bers
in\'oh'(: th~m in all mann~r or Cl.)ntacts and relationships \vith th~ public. From th~s~
contacts come many questions cl)[Kerning the actil)ns nf members of the forc~. Th~se
questions often require immediate in\'~stigation by sup~rior officers, In Joneffort to
ensure that these in\, ..:stigations are conducted in a manner which i:, conducive to good
order and discipline. the follo\\'ing guidelines are promulgated:
I. 1 he interrot!ation of a unit men1ber shall be at a reasonable hour.
preferably \vhen the unit member is on duty. unless the.exigencies of the investigation
dictate othenvise. \Vhen practical. interrogations should be scheduled for the daytin1e.
2. The interrogation shall take place at a location designated by the
investi!.!atin!..! otTicer.
'.. .
"'-"
3. The unit member shall be inforn1ed of the rank and nan1e of the
interrogating officer in charge of the investigation and all persons present during the
interrogation. If a unit 111ember is directed to leave his/her post or assign111ent and report
for interrogation to anuther post or assigl1lnenc his/her superior shall be prOlnptly notified
of his/her whereabouts bv the affected unit n1ember.
4. The unit Inen1ber shall be inforn1ed of the nature of the investigation
before interrogation conlInences. including the name of the c0l11plainant. The address of
the complainant and/or witnesses need not be disclosed. However. sufficient inforn1ation
reasonably calculated to apprise the unit Inember of the allegations shall be provided. If
it is knt)wn that the n1ember of the force being interrogated is a \Vi:!leSSonly
~ he/she
should be so infonned at the initial contact.
5. The questioning shall not be overly long. Reasonable respites shall be
allowed. Tin1e shall be also pro\'ided for personal necessities. n1eals. telephone calls and
rest periods as are reasonably necessary.
6. The cOl11plete interrogation of the unit 111en1bershall be recorded
mechanically or by a stenographer. There shall be no "off the record" questions: except
at the r~quest of the accused. All recesses called during the questioning shall be
recorded.
20
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7. If a unit 111c:mberis under arrest or is likdy to be. that is. if he/she is a
~USpl:ctor th~ targ~l ora criminal in\\?stigation. he/sht: shall be giv~n rights pursuant to
th~ \1 iranda d~c isil)n.
8. 111alllJth~r cas~s. the law impos~s no obligations. legal or otherwise.
l)J1th(~Department tH' l)utside :.lg~ncy clmducting the in\'estigation to pro\'ide an
opportunity ror a unit member to consult with counselor anyonL' eI"e wht:n questioned
about his;her employment or matters relevL11ltto his,'her continuing titness for police
service. Ne\'erthekss. in the interest of l11i.lintainin!2.hi!2.hmorale: of the force. the
Department shall afford full opportunity for any unit m~mber. if he/she so requests. to
consult \vith counsel before being interrogated. concerning. the \'iolarion of the rules and
regulations. provided the interrogatiol1 is not unduly delayed. However. in such cases.
the inte::Togation may not be postponed for the purposes of counsd past 1O:()Oa.m. of the
dav followin!! the noti tication of interro!2.ation. Counsel. if avaibble. and/or a
- - -
representative of the paA. 111aybe present during the interrogation of the unit member.
provided the unit Inember requests such presence and provided the investigating ofticer
agrees that such presence shall not interfere \vith the progress of the investigation.
9. All unit Inen1bers shall be notified of any charge or c0111plaint rnade
against him/her. the nature of the con1plaint and the nanle of the con1plainant \vithin a
reasona:JI~ time. provided that the withholding of such inforInation is not required for la\v
enforcelnent purposes.
1O. ~'heaforenlentioned guidelines shall be observed by all superior
ofticers or any other official of any other departlnent or agency conducting investigations
of alle!2.edactions of anv unit menlber.
~ -
Article 17 - Separability
] 7.1 In the event that any provision of the collective bargaining agreen1ent shall at any
time be declared inval id by a court of cOlnpetent jurisdiction or through gover111nent
regulations or decrees. such decision shall not affect any other provisions of this
Agreel11l~nt. it being the express intent of the parties hereto that all provisions not
declared invalid shall renlain in full force and effect.
In that event. the parties shall n1eet and negotiate the ilnpact of the provision(s) of
this A~rl~ementthat were declared invalid.
21
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Articlc' IS - "'Iandatcd Provisions of Law
"IT IS .-\GREED BY AND BET\VEEN THE PARTIES THAT AN'{
PROVI SION OF Ti-llS .-\GREE:vlENT REQCIRING LEGISL.-\ TIVE ACTION TO
PER\T~T ITS IiVIPLEiVIENTATION B'{ AiVIEND[\.lE0jT OF LA \V OR PROVIDING
TI-IE .\DDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR. SI-I.-\LL NOT BECO[\.IE EFFECTIVE
l.'NTIL THE APPROPRL-\TE LEGISLA rIVE BOD'{ I-IAS GIVEN :\.PPROVAL."
Article 19 - Duration
19.1 This Agreem~nt shall be effective June I. 2001 through \-1.::' 31. 2004.
19.2 In the event this Agreen1ent expires and there has been no successor Agreelnent
negotiated or conlpulsory interest arbitration award written. all terms and conditions shall
remain in full force and effect until such tinle as the parties negotime a collective
bargaining agreement or compulsory interest arbitration a\vard alters any of the ternlS and
conditions of employment.
FOR THE VILLAGE OF CHESTER FOR THE VILLAGE OF CHESTER
POLICEivIEN'S BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIA TION
t:Jtd-j ~L,
Anthonv Vicaretti. President:
~-&L,
Sue Behren. l\ilavor
Date: J~ ,/ 62'1.-0 I Date: &":,2 9 ~ 0 (
')'1
. . I
SCHEDLLE ...\
Full Timc Oniccrs
-+ lUll!.:,~ke\'c shins
-+ :-;hon skc\'c shirts
-+ pai r ()f all season pants
I Ikc ~ypc jacket Spring/Fall
"' dip ~)n tics
I pro\\'kr type wintcr coat
I raincoat
1 L:\PD st\'k hat \\''Ishicld
1 rain cover for hat
1 pair of boots or shoes
I !!arrison belt
1 bulletproo f vest
10 Village of Chester patches
10 u.s. Flags
') name ta!!s
1 set 0 f collar brass
., pol ice breast shields
I wC:Jpon and holster
I gun belt
I amrno/handcuff case
1 set of handcuffs w/kev
I nightstick w/holder
-+ belt keepers
?'"'_:J
P~lrt Ti mc 0 fticers
"' Ion!! Ske\'c shirts
"1 short slee\'e shi rts
-+ pair of all ::;eason pants
like type jackct Spring/Fall
I clip 011tic
I prowkr lype winter coat
I raincoat (ifa\'ailable)
I L,\PD stvk hat \vishield
I rain cover for hat
1 bulletproof vest
6 Village of Chester patches
6 U.S. FlaQS
2 nan;~; tags
1 set of collar brass
2 police breast shields
1 \\'capon and holster
( if available)
gun belt (if available)
amIno/handcuff case
(if available)
set of handcuffs \v/kev
(if available)
nightstick \v/holder
(if available)
4 belt keepers
, I I .
APPENDL\ B
General \-1Ullici pal Law Secti()11 2()7 -c Procedure
Scctil)1l I
This policy i" intended tl) provide a procedure to regubte both the application for.
and thc a\\'ard l)r. beneti ts under section 207 -c 0 f the General ivlUl,' .>n11 La\v t G L'vlL).
This pclicy is not intended to limit or eliminate any additional reql!ICements or bl~netits
re~ardi.1~ section 2:""1-c set fnrth in the statute or case law. or the Department's rules and
... ...
rctlulati OilS.
Section 2
A member shall noti tYthe Officer on Duty as soon as practicable of any injury in
the performance of his/her duties or sickness as a result of the perforn1ance of duties
which necessitates medical or other lawful relnedial treatlllent. Said injury or sickness
\vliich renders a member unable to perform his/her duties shall hereafter be referred to for
purposes of this procedure as GlvlL 207-c disability.
Section 3
Application for GrvlL 207-c benetits for a n1elnber of the Department may be
made by the member. the Chief the Chief s designee. or son1e other person acting on
behalf of and authorized bv such n1ember.
Section 4-
An applicat!.:)n shall be deen1ed ;~untin1ely"unless it is received by the Chief
within ten (10) days after the date of the disability injury or sickness or vvithin ten (10)
day's at1:erthe melnber discovers. or should have discovered~ the disabling injury or
sickness. An untin1ely tiling shall not be a bar to the receipt of GML 207-c benefits fronl
the datE: of filing of the application unless the Village is prejudiced by the untinlely filing.
The Chief may. in his discretion. excuse the failure to tile the application within the ten
(10) day period upon a sho\ving of good cause. such as in cases \V'herethe n1enlber is
hospitalized and unable to subnlit an application.
Section 5
The application 11111stbe nlade in \v~iting on the fornl provided by the Chief. A
sample copy of the fornl is attached to this procedure.
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S~ction 6
:\ ftcr thc ~iling \-'I' said appl ication. thc appl icant shall subm it to l)I1Cor more
ll1ediGlll'~a1l1inalit)(lS ~lSma" he direct~d b,' lh~ Chief. The Cl)st of mcdical e~al11inations
. .
I.lirccLL'J hy the Chil'l" shall hl' at the c~p~nse l)j"the Village.
Sectit)[1 7
The Chic f shaii ha\'e e~d usi \'C:authority to initially d~term ine the appl icant" s
eligibility for benetits under GivlL 207-c. He shall immediately inquire into the facts of
each application. and to that end shall have full authority and po\ver to: (1) employ
c~pert~, and special ists: (2) require the attendance 0 f the appl icant and all other \-vitnesses
for testimony at reasonable times and upon reasonable notice: (.3) require the applicant to
sign fiJrms for release l)f medical inforn1~uion \vith respect to the applicant: (4) require the
production of all boc)ks. pap~rs. documents and other records pertaining to such injury:
(5) do ;111that may be reasonably necessary or advisable as pro\'id:! !-'yGiv[L 207 -c in
the processing of such application. If a member is \\lorking and is ltquired to attend a
meetilH! with the C;,ief at a tin1e other than durin!:! the member's re1!ularh' scheduled tour
- .hours. the member shall be paid for his/her time at the meeting with the Chief in
accordance with the terms of the contract.
Section 8
Pending the determination of an application. tin1e off taken by the applicant and
allegec, to be attributable to the injury or sickness which gave rise to the claim of
disabil itv. shall be chan.!ed to sick le~l\'e. or other contractual leave. if no sick leave is
. ~
avai table or if sick leave has been exhausted.
Section 9
The Chief shall render a \vritten decision on the application for benetits \,vithin ten
(10) days after receipt of all necessary information as indicated in Section 7 above. A
copy of the decision shall be sent to the applicant and his/her representative. if any.
designated by the applicant. [f the Chief does not render a decision \vithin the ten (l0)
day period. the applicant may proceed to the next step of this procedure.
Section 10
[f the decision is that the applicant is eligible for disability benetits under GJ\[L
207-c. then the applicant shall be so categorized and pursuant thereto shall have.
retroactively. his/her status changed fron1 sick leave to injury leave. Such injury leave
benetits shall continue so long as the applicant remains eligibly disabled or until such
time a5 othenvise provided b:' la\.\". '
..,-
-)
. . , .
S~ctil)n II
If rhe decision 0 f the Chie f is that th~ appl icant is not d igi ble for such inj ury lean:
bene lit::'. then at any time \\'ithin ten ( I(J) days after receipt of such I..iecisil)n. the applicant
nr his/h~r representati ye may sern~ a \\Ti tten dcmand nn the Vi lIa~!.. .'.'layor for a hearing
and rurth~r eyaluarinn l)f thc applicatiun. The dcmanu shall contain a statcment 'Jf the
reaSl)[1~;\\'hy the appliclI1t bdie\'~s further e\'aluarinnl)f th~ application and a hearing is
nec(kd.
Section I~
In connectil)n \vith the proceeding herein. a hearing ofl'icer shall be appointed by
the VillJge l'vlayor or his/her designee. The heJring officer shall not be an employee of
the Village. Prior to the commencelnent of the hearing. each pal1: shall provide the other
with a I~Opyof medical records and reports it intends to present to the hearing otl'icer. A
copy o~'the record of the proceeding shall be furnished to the applicJnt or his/her
representative without charge. After the hearing. the hltaring officer shall subn1it his/her
recomrnendation to the Village ~vlayor or his/her designee within thirty (30) days. setting
I~)rth the basis for such recommendation. A copy of the recommendation shall be mailed
to the 2.pplicant and his/her representative. if any. The Village i"layor or his/her designee
shall make a \vritten decision \vithin ten (10) days of receiving the hearing ofticer's
recommendation. Such decision shall be subject to revie\v only as provided in Article 78
of the CPLR and not pursuant to Article 75 of the CPLR.
Section 13
An individual \vho is receiving benetits under GrvlL 207-c shall not engage in
outside employment inconsistent \vith his/her injury or illness or \.vhich interferes \vith
his/h~r medical treatment or rehabilitation.
REVIE\V OF DISABILITY
Section 14
(a) The Chief may periodically reviev.. cases of nlembers receiving injury leave
benetits t<..rthe purpose of detern1ining \vhether..the individual continues to be
entitled to disabilitv benefits. and in furtherance thereof. 111a\0take such action
- .
as is appropriate under the lav~:.
(b) An individual \\'ho is recei vin!! beneti ts under Gi'vlL 207 -c shall imnledimel v
~
-notifv the Chief of a chan~e in condition which enables hiln/her to return to
.
~
norn1al dutv or render hiln/her available for light dutv assi£rul1ent. Failure to
so notit~. the Chief shall constitute grounds fa; termi~ating'"benetits under
GrvlL 207-c and/or for disciplinary action. ...
26
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(() \\'hen in the npi nion l) r the indi \'idual"::; \)\\'n du(tor. t)r a physi(ian appointed
for that purpose hy the \i ilIage. a member on in.iury Ie:a\'c is ablc tt) perform
li~...d1tdut\'. the Chier shall urder the member tu rept)!.t I'l)rsuch a\'ailabk light
-
.
Juty at a spe(ilied Jate and time by mailing said notice to thc member m the
address provided in the: applicatiun,
Scctiun 15
, [fan individual receiving Gi'vlL 207-( bcnetits refuses t)r t";Jils to appear for
a\'ai lable Iight duty assignmcnt. contrary to thc Chief s orders. payment of the full
amnunt of his/her regular salary or \\'ages shall be discontinucd as uf the date speci tied in
said t)rder IL)rthe incli\'idual ro return to \\'(,wk. The Jisconti nuatioll ,)1' GivtL 207..c
benefit~:shall be subject to re\'ie\v as provided in Section 17 0 I' thi.: ,'. ocedure,
Section 16
If the Chief tinds reasonable grounds to believe. that a recipient of GivlL 207-c
benetits is no lont!er or \vas never eli~!ible for GrvlL 207-c bene tits. the Chief shall notifv
~ ~ .
the recipient of the intention to tern1inate said benetits. the reasons therefor and the
effectiv,~ date of the termination ofGlvlL 207-c benetits. Said notice oftennination shalJ
be servE'd bv mail.
Section 17
If the individual disauxees with the decision to discontinue or terminate
GivIL207-c benetits. he/she n1ay serve upon the Village ivlayor. \,vithinten (l0) days after
the n1ailing of the Chief s notice. a \vritten appeal and den1and for a hearing to review the
detern1ination. specitYing the basis for the demand. After the service of such delTland.the
Village :\l1ayorshall appoint a hearing officer who shall forthwith schedule and hold a
hearing upon such appeal at which time the indi\'idualmay be represented. Upon such
hearing. the Village c;;hallhave the burden of proof by a preponderance of the evidence
that such individual is no lont!er or has never been elit!ible for Givr 7.07-c benefits. Prior
~ ~
to the comn1ence111ent of the hearing.. each party shall provide the ocher \-vith a copy of
medical records and reports it intends to present to the hearing officer. A copy of the
record of the proceeding shall be furnished to the applicant or his/her representative
\vithout d1art!e. After the hearing. the hearint! oHicer shalI..subn1it his/her
~ ~ ~
recoml11\~ndationto the Village i'vfayoror his/her designee \vithin thirty (30) days. setting
forth the basis for such recom111endation.A copy of the reco1111nendationshall be mailed
to the applicant and his/her representative. if any. as designated by the applicant. The
Village rdayor or his/her designee shall 111akea written decision within ten (10) days of
receiving the hearing ofticer~s recom111endation. Such decision shall be subject to
re\"iew only as provided in Article 78 of the CPLR and not pursuant to Article 75 of the
CPLR.
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S~Ctil)(1 1g
Cnnsist~nt \\ ith tht: pnn'isions of Gi'vlL 207-c. the Chief shad ha\'c the right to
appl y I\)r an acc idelllal disabi Iity retirement pension and for 1il1e l) f duty disabi Iity
retirem,:nt pt:nsion hendits from \ie\\' ''{ork Statt: under the Retirement and Social
Securi t:: La\\'. not \\'i thstandi ng the appl icant" s 1'~liure or re fusal tl) do so.
SectilH1 19
Any clai m 0 f violation. misappl ication. or misinterpretation 0 f the terms 0 f this
procedure may be revie\ved under the contractual grievance arbi tratiL1nprocedure.
pro\'ided however. that the arbitrator shall have no authority to hear evidence on. and
shall not render an opinion and ~1\vard\vhich affects a member's entitlement or lack of
entitlement to the belKtits ofGiVlL 207-c.
Section "0
'vVhileon leave. pursuant (0 GivlL 207-c. a police ofticer shall accrue contractual
benetits. in accordance \vith existing practices. tenns and conditions of en1ployment
and/or prior agreen1ents of the parties or bet\,veenthe Village of Chester and the Village
of Chester Policelnen' s Benevolent Association. However. in the" ...entthat the police
ot'ticer is assigned specitic light duties (pursuant to Section 5 abo\:.. '. the police ot1icer
\Nillbe entitled to a:; contractuallv ne!!otiated benetits.
Section 21
Tbe calculation of the "regular salary or \Vages~' for a part tin1e en1ployee eligible
for GIvlL 207-c benefits. shall be a weeklv aITIount detern1ined bv dividin!! the
. . ~
employee's gross ~arnings for the 52 \,v~,ekperiod in1n1ediately preceding the injury. by
52. If a part tin1e eillployee. eligible for GNIL 207-c benetits has been employed by the
Village ,Jf Chester for less than one (l) year. his "regular salary or wages" shall be a
\.veekly amount determined by dividing the en1ployee~ s gross earning to date by the
number of weeks the cn1ployee has \vorked. '
Section 22
In the event that any article. section or portion of this procedure is found to be
invalid by a decision of a tribunal of con1petent jurisdiction. then such specific article.
section or portion shall be of no force and effect. but the ren1ainder of this procedure shall
continue in full forc~ and effect. Upon the issuance of a decision invalidating any article~
section or portion of this procedure. either party shall have the rig1-.~:lTIlTIediatelyto
reopen negotiations with respect to a substitute for such invalidated article~ section or
portion of this procedure.
V~h~~t~r C3:\ ()I-()~
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OCT 2 4 2001
Patrie ia Zabawczuk
Public En1ployulent Conciliation Assistant
NYS Public Employment Relations Board
80 Wolf Road
Albany, NY 12205-2604
CONCILIATION
Re: Village of Chester and PBA -Addendum to be attached to 6/1/01 - 5/31/04 Contract
Dear Patty:
Enclosed please find a copy of the above for PERB's records that needs to be attached to
the copy of the contract sent to you on July 30, 2001.
In the event you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Since~
~:;C~ At
President
AVS/ae
Enclosure
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
This Memorandum of Agreement is entered into this _ day of
~ 200 I ~
by and bet\Neen the Village of Chester (hereinafter "Employer") and the Village of Chester
Police Benevolent Association (hereinafter "PBA"), referred to collectively as the parties.
'VHERE~I\S, the Employer and the PBA are parties to a collective bargaining agreement
(hereinafter "contract") which covers the period June 1, 2001 through May 31, 2004; and
.'
VVHERE~\S, the PB.A.and the Employer \vish to modify the contract to include a Starting
Full-time: Base Wage for employees who are without Municipal Police Training Council
(MPTC) certification, a specific work schedule while attending the MPTC Academy and a new
AJ'tic1e- Training Recovery Costs; and
\VHEREAS, the PBA and the Employer are desirous of resolving the matter of the terms
and conditions of employment for the full-time employees Base Wage who is without MPTC
certification," a \voJk schedule while attending said academy, and a new Article - Training
Recovery Costs Article \vithout the costs and uncertainties of the negotiating process, including
interest arbitration through this Memorandum of Agreement; and
\VHEREAS, upon execution of this Memorandum of Agreement by the Employer and
PBA, the parties agree to comply with the following terms and conditions:
1. Article 5 - Workda" and Work Schedule:
5.2 Work Schedule - Add a new paragraph to read as follows:
Effective August 6, 2001, the work schedule for a full-time employee who is
~ithout Municipal Police Training Council (MPTC) certification and is
attending the training academy shall be scheduled Monday through Friday with
Saturday and Sunday off tm.til completion of the academy. Thereafter, the
employee shall undergo training as set forth in Section 5.3 herein. The shift
assignnlent shall be the academy schedule on any given day attendance is
required. (Example: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.) In the
event there is no instruction at the academy on any given day, that employee
shall report for \vork on the "B" line shift set forth in Section 5.3 herein at the
police department. The employee shall not be required to be on road patrol or
any other police related duty alone without the supervision of another full-time
employee being v:ith the employee whose attending the academy.
Cht:ster- Vills2e Academ\' Rate MOA
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"", Article 15 -Wages:
5.1 Full-time Base Wage - .t.\mend existing schedule to add a new academy rate as
follo\vs:
Step Years of Service
Academ v *
6/1/01
-$25.111
6/1/02
$26.116
6/1/03
--$27.160
* A full-time employee who is without the required Municipal Police Training
Council (MPTC) certification shall be paid the above Academy Base Wage for
their first (1st) twenty-six (26) weeks of employment. Thereafter: that employee
shall move to the After 6 Months Base Wage and so on.
...,
.J. Article 17 - Training Recovery Costs:
Effective -August 6, 2001 and in the event the Village provides an employee, at its
cost, the required basic Municipal Police Training Council (MPTC) certification, and
the employee leaves employment or the training academy on a voluntary basis prior
to three (3) years of service, that employee shall be responsible to reimburse the
Village for all related costs incurred on the following schedule:
: -..Departure within one (I) year of date of hire = 100%
Departure within two (2) years of date of hire = 50%
Departure within three (3) years of date of hire = 25%
It is agreed and understood that related costs shall not include any wages and
benefits paid to the employee, but are intended for academy expenses ~tion:
books, ammunition, meals, class "B" unifonn and toJ1~; and Mileage&!~
Renumber existing Articles 17, 18 and 19 to 18, 19 and 20.4.
5. All other contractual and tenns and conditions of employment enjoyed by unit
members shall be in full force and effect pursuant to. the Collective Bargaining
Agreement, unless specifically modified above.
VILLAGJE OF CHESTER
PIOLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION VILLAGE OF CHESTER
/",~/ J" 4 ,By;. //~ .ft. /£.;- fl'.
.
.AJ1thonyVicaretti~ PBA President
By: ( /'~0' . v~'--
. Sue Bahren. Mavor
Dated: IDI 5"l.)1
I /.
Dated: //)/;!-~/
I /
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